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CATARRH
A Cofistftational Affection.

Sprays, waaiics, powders, wive, medicated r7T !

tobacco aad cigarettes, bowcrer long and pcrasteatly !. , IKA mY, j
exL do BOt cure Catarrh. TheyirelieYe temporarily V ' XsfixX ,WY ""e I

ealasd nose. aa
70a to breath more easily aad freely, bat tie con-tfsm- al

rtMk of Isobtk blood to these parts keeps sp
Use irritation asa ultimately prodsccs skentjoa of
Uie glands, when the breath becomes exceedingly
oSesnre aad the sof t bones of the nose are freqneatlj
destroyed. The catarrhal inflammation extesds crrer
the entire surface of the mucous naembraae, or inner skin ; the stomach, kidneys
ad lungs are often inrolred ; the whole arttera soon becomes affected by the rapid
absorption of pobonoas matter into the blood, and the disease that roa had hoped
to core with simple local remedies, ascsmes a daagerom form.

X had Catarrh about 15 rears, and
tried dartnjr th tlma ereTTtotna! I could
Ja.T of, Imt sothtnar did ma any rood.
At last X earn to tha ooneloalon that
Oatarrh muat bo a blood diaaa, and
deldad to e 8. S. S. a trial. I could
s a little Improvement from tie first
feettla, and otntlaaed It tare or four
saeaths, or until I u cored. Bara
nat talua anythlna for six roars, and
wajaMMweu aa zererwaay-- K. HAT.
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I bad so bad wm entirely
deaf la on ear, and ail the
of jet no and the ton

off, The rare
jaettpa X daterxalaad to

B. B. B., bersm to at
onc. It to at the at of
tho disease, and av raw
treatment I wa aatiraly eared,
for mora --rn harahad
no atom f tfaa

BOX, Xaj?, atleh. J PJUKB rOLHlLL, ZHia Weit, 8. 0,
Catarrh la a conjtitatlonal disease a Mood dkeaw which k freqscnUy

isberited, and oaly a blood medicine, such US.S.S, can the bwwlrUry
taint, dettror the pokoos that accuxnulating in the arrtem for
perhaps, and rcatore the blood to a healthy and condition. The iaJtaaed
aaembraaea and diseased glands are healed by the which b carried
to than, and the odcnsiTc discharges the nose, and terrible headache aad
Beuralftic pains cases of the most desperate character and apparent- -
ly nave oeen cured completely and cermasenuy uy ine use

write our kiana fully root case and w:J cbeerf ally
.a .oy tucir ve Charge nothii

fpUcSos. SPECIFIC ATLANTA, SA.
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Beauty is Health.
Walast Art, Jnot S, 1X4.

I thank you for th benefit I ro4red troa
your and the Wis of Cardol I took In
ny terrible condition. MUfewMBOTilesuare

ell end I of no CM to enrbodr.
rtcelrior 7ar edrloa aad I

eomracneed UMat It bermn immedleterr to
lmBrore. The tie In lelt me ana tee meseee.
wiUch mate at th eorrert tkrt

I bT (tresrth and toy wdebt
hut Ur
bu roe better lookln

na ice meoianer then erer before.
tin. U2Zia MXNHELL.

Womanly huilh bricM cyu,
complexion and eUiUdty of form

Is tfis by years the
ol worrurthood. Beautiful wo.

men happier and get mors out life
their whoM fates
Vflr of Cardulnudc Mn.Mtnnell "better

and Infinitely It cured her
of tenibfc paint. But the li no exception.

WINEGARDUI
Is thotuands of women health, buuty and freedom from the drf
ut ptiw which hum LMf uyu so wan facer, rMJ4rd eyu

aad emaciated forms are the rtiu!U of tufferinj. What lufferinf can
the torture of trrejular legcorrhoea and filling of

the womb I Betuiv fltu quickly before the ravages of such dleaie. Trie
sharp pent of the womb the crow trscks In the
Menttrual rob the eye of Its fire and the of Its

Leucorrhoea drains the body ol Its ttrcnjth, but Wine of
Cardul restores ihe nauiral beauty, brlehttru the eye, clears the
rounds out the fljure and brines back the visor health. Cvery drueebt
la this city handles $1.00 bottles of Wine of CarduL

y eSrlM eeS Ulmlere, jrirtf trpni. Ty SUt' XirlrrTfc UtiitiMt Cuvpff, Ink

Tire repairs cost more
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RIDE
GOODYEAR

DETACHABLE
expense.

cement required.

EASY TO REPAIR. EASY" to BUY.

puncture
vulcanising.

Goodyear Tire Co., 0.
Yale Co., Portland, Or.

ON YOUR

on head Is not
of as as what's
In It. to us,

to a head with In It, we
can appeal; can prove $3 buys the
best of Derbies; If

correct shape to the fraction of
an correct to a half tone.

"The most Item the exclusive
puts In his Is tils name.

'Any popular you wish. All
Sprlntr Styles are ready.

G. JOHNSON &

Tho Clothiers, and

NorthwestLenyuo.
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Tlio worst ftxtttun about tlumo parsons
who receive an xeniive oducatlon by
Htato assistance Is that they are put Iti

rrong relation to tho rest ol the com-

munity, Thuy got something for nothing
and eauitot see tho Injustice thereafter
of taking anything they get held of on
tho samu terms. A grailiuto ol a

was mado speaker at ouo sos-slo- n

of tho Oregon legUlaturs, lie twk
WaaklyOnoVoarit.OO In Advanoa i6voral hundred on a committee forper

study

proalouftl
ifrwanl,baHpportod

IM&l.olpqtjiJS

TIRES

Halom.

diem he never served and aervleea la
never remlorod. (Juokcd up about It by a

newspaper at 1'oiHlloton ho admlttHl It

saying: "1 took tho money ami apent
It." This is only an instance of what the
people get as a reward for free higher
education. Good common schools are
about all that the taxpayer should be
aikod to support.

A Few Polaters
The recent statistlca ot tho uuuiiMr o

deaths show that tho largo iimjorit.i dt
with consuuiptloii. nils dlseaso uiao
oounuotuM with an apparontly liar oy

Uouuli wblnb naif Ihi rtiirtvd Inelni.tlv iolhjflothat, gota mo state aid why it Is i Kemp's Hakuuu tor the ThtfxU aby
fcely TO

U
.l.vi. It 111 . I.nrn 1 rfv.'u,.l.ur xtlQ by all druggists.uavi ,., , m) .;.;. ,. vw.

.

-
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! SHORT EOS FOR BUSY PEOPLE liloira'ij tvult for pedestrians
11,. uju i. . ii I U.i all p U vthefAlntr to he had pi'frhoi .

when school 1 1

ana now
iui ininnim mo -- - - la iritiair Uie

1. 1- .- i f I. .,..(. I. I. n,a lr li.l. arul airatnal ItiimX U'f.v n .1 SAlnn one &edf tO Snesk 00n m .c . , - ,- - . --- -. ,. ., . .""..."-,- -,
!UkMni: in of iWG.Ibtfru --Al.

raoeey. TWs U a BJltUke. it meat a wires oy rnueiy anu oangerousyr lba rHert.
d and liWral poWcy towards all thundering along sidewalks and ;maklag Batdnt ym know, It's just awfnl

people. Tbe is hardly a family Ih toot patsengers jet out o( the way. mer to ak Iwnenl niausement ol

rrachof twenty aflea of Salem bat' ! even th-- , ninainsrfa bnited bank.

woaM in coarse of a geaeratioH ted one The Gilbert bank failure is atill rank- - ji,tor Dr. M H. Kllie.of Albany, hn
or more ebKdrea throegh the Mng In the minds of the people. They received order to oraniz the Fourth
if they were Botdrivea away fr It by ask what next? Unlets there is a die-- Hospital Corps; Oregon Na- -

ijuoraat maaasemeBt. Oae man who position shown to give tho people who twnal Uaard anJ will conimencethe
"lUtniento s.iubl. men at once. The

m-kr- ..h speeches as lira. Gae wUI had their money in this bank absolutely
corps wHI of 14 or 16 enlisted

alHHi.le wore support than money can fair treatment all confldence in banks
( W9D , lMfAl iUwfrl HIjJ aJl utM.

btlsg. A series of lectures about John will suffer. If the school children's nt surgeon with the mokof htlleuten- -

Brown being a murderer aad outlaw wrings can bo swallowed up without an ant.
from a president of a college, bieked up effort being raised In Ihelr behalf no! ; .

Geu. OJell's Kvpubliean.sm is ratliei1
by sueh tesohing of hlslery it Uises, Is child will ever aain have confidence in '

ohH,ghHMied ,0j oUt o( d,u A wlia
to Break the baok of college, Salem bank. If thoesoa;h any any president of wbomll iroanJ pay n ihortsge without

That is not history stated fairly ami the Salem school board take mu- - a uuilis behind the limes. peo
jnitly. Utterances that drive away a steal notes and eaah them at pie could ataud a whole lot o that kind

lot f people here aad a lot more there, the bsnV and for the bank In which be of K?P"WiMn,,fn'

learo a eoKege witboat the auppotl of ordered their plseed, anfl the' a ditpaUh Ironi 1'niicVillc, dattd
the people, nd in plsee of thinking how board or the crnm unity not be held re ' Juutt 5, suies that lliurtou Pettyjohn,
they ean send it business they are think aponalble for the safety of those savings, wLo " wanteii in Linn county lur hone
iBg all the time haw M get out of having there is sometblnK r&tten in oor public lll" La bwa PpflnJ-- d by

" Conglelon at Powell Uutta.mbontto rend their children there. Such 'pride and public integrity fa. t. low ebb. 10 miles south of Pnneville.
examples are too frequent to need men- - It is best perhaps to realize that this is, ft C 4
tk. It is not money the college needs our tiu condition and let the people eee' Let encer who will at the potty public

so much aa a management that is not the necessity ol better systems. Public
' BC,J001 eviug8 Tbe'6 iB "ot of "

slleaatiag tLe rupport of the community j apirit should protect aucb fund, as the IT" th" TJmm U'a,t!,,.., the confidence pub--
who do not think In all tho lines ol some . 31. C. A., and the public school sav- - lie institutions.
lop-iide- d religionist. But itia uselesa to ings. An enlightened public ecntiment.
teil there things to people who are so a higher sense of public responsibility,
ignorant as not to know that they can- - ought"to drive those in authority to take
not get business from the same man they some steps to make good what by their
clap in the face. .astlon was placed in Jeopsrdy.

A taxpayer calls the attention of tho a Salem bakery advertises that fam- -

county court to the fact that law ro- - iP. rn iivi iln.tr rrxi.ie itm. f, .

quires all property bid in by the county '
eavjK UlBr Saturday afternoons.

great 'Dftny h't !L d"r- -

toiMsoiuai sneriii saie. 11 ;ni. win This a step relieve The State Socialist party has been
put any money in the and atop from having the house heated In at Albany.
intercat itshould bo done at once. The
county has no business to bo carrying the
ownership of a lot of property that
should be in thelisiids of citrzoiis and
producing
look into this.

taxes. Let tho authorities direction of housekeeninir. Kimi- - .r.vi ivinit r.
rhe Ktigene popular lonn is not con-

ducted on the Butem plan exactly but
It Is worthy of the subscriptions of all
who liavo Ulo money. The loweat

amount la $100 instead ol fM aa at 8a-lo- m.

The lime la twenty ycarn,Hiid this
looks na If It were intended the- - bo ml a

should bo pioked up In tho Intermits ol
foreign capital. A ten year call bond
will aUty at while a twenty year
will bo taken locally by banks or bond
agonts and then transferred at a
premium. Every dollar of such bonds
should Ira kept In Oregon. It la tho
Intention o( the Kugeno people, who aro
managing the loan to let outside capital
take soma toI tho Iwnilii II they are not
all for at homo and Halom

people will bo glad to got a sharo,

General Odell has set nn exemplo of

good old-styl- o politics, in paying tho
shortage that was fouud against his
management ol school land fund.
Bomo ol the Davis defalcation was the
result ol defective records, but moat of

It was outright stealing. Still if Ida
principals and the bondamon wero ol

tho Oil el I atripe they would not resort
to all tho teohuli'ulltiee ol tho law to
get out ol rt just obligation. They aro

iiiuii who have umdo tun times as much

out ol the atato as poor Davis over did,
and their wealth la founded on holding

publleolllco. How much Is to be exeot
ul ol tho nower atripo ol partisan is a
problem. Odell is too antique In his
Ideas ol houssty and will bo held In dis-

repute by Republican faction that
do not bolievo In returning anything.

'tis a noticeable fact that Attorney
General stands almost alone
In his fight to recover tho Davis defalca-

tion. The Mitolnill push uewspapera
Ignore his work or belittle it. Tho nuwa-paper- s

that do give the people the fuels
aro referred to as troublesome agitators.
Th republican party organs deploro
expense the statu Is going to bo put to
ooiiviot mon who wear secret sooloty
bangles aa largo aa ahluglos on their
waistbands. Not one villi bo

arraigned at tho bar of justice. Hut for
the few newspapers that aro not bought

up with party patronage the public
would get to learn little or nothing about
tho whole matter. Clod blose Usueral

for putting a (ow blg'thlevta
ami olllolal uegligouts and maladmini
strators through the forma of a prosecu

tlou, ho lose his retiomlnatiou
by doing so.

It would bihjiu as though the nulsanco
ol btoyulMa on sidewalks outd stop when
tho streots are smooth and dustlces.
Tho city government aad the county
authorities should order all sidewalks
kept free from wheels during tho aeAson

whn the roads are dry. Good wheel
paths would be formed along all high
ways and they aro (ar better riding than
any sidewalk. They do net jar the

anil Ilium la iMttor inmnl. mni.i

butltiess andpli
It has its tights. It lias no right

initHitiea
Keigtnent

initniment

"T

houaewite
organised

subscribed

lllaokburn

although

mer weather and Sunday roasts can
be garniahed with salsd and at Albany.

thus minimize the labor of getting a '

Sunday dinner. This ia a step in the

anu enouiu do nailed nltli ueleight

i- - .. . i ..
'

a

I ' - ...... v.. c, ..
as

tho fororunner of better in tie value Il.m.
way of househould economy. Perhaps

still more public spireted baker w ill on ol being troubled diar- -
furnlsli the roast free.

Tho wood has not cornered .all
wood. A largo number ot jxjople

have lots of from CO to 200 cords for sale
nnd prices they havo advanced
some aro not up to tho trust expecta-
tions. Good second-growt- hs can be
bought from $2.2o to 2,50 cord, and at
tills figure are a good investment, for all
audi wood sell at an advance in the
spring. Tho meanest feature of the
business is tho sawmill slab-wo- od trust,
which takes from GO cents to a dollar per
load out of the washerwoman and poor-

est people, for the same stun that has
boon delivered to them for twenty years.

nil this will react tho
business in a variety of ways. It wilt
stimulate wood production in the
end bring down prices. green sap
slabs aro dear at any prices, even to the
woor women who buy thorn because they
can aplit them up themselves.

JOURNAL

Whether tho Gilbert Rank paya llvo
emits or titty cents on tho let tho
public reboot savings be made good to
the school children. Tho school board
uitabllshed that system and the Presid-
ent ot the school wun Belling musical in-

struments tor the bonkers. The school
board la morally obligated toaeothat the
school children get their money.

ft ft .

What more do tho people want?
Whoa they can .get meu tu utile with
long whiskers, who give the doublt-haudsha-ko

and Hear lodge bauglua on
their clrolnglo aa big as they
ougut to be satisfied if they do get away
with school funds and such trilles.

ft ft ft
Boms ol the children of the editor ol

the Malum Journal have some mousy lu

Am
There's
Nothing
4 "Just

as
Good '

1 M

Aa Ir Pierce's Favorite Prescription
for womaHly dwease. N0 one knowstuts ttctter than the .n, .... i....
triwl local do, tors aud many mcdiciueaawl fouml uo cure until she bevranthen of -- Parite IVnption.- - IteMabUahoa regMbirity. Mop weakeningdraiua, bcaU Tatiaaimatwti ami ulceru-tio- n

cunra female weakness. Itmakes weak women atrou) and sick
wxHn well

I w utU4 cr I hit yMrrith ulcerm.tUm uJ rWW Ihm ik V.
& "W-wtsi- aa a""sl? Uaaurf AWo m Lamm c U u is

safety aud loss destruction ol the tin. lUJ"7 v,stiu ctfli'an!!

Wagons aud stock should bo kept rt ifeX .Sjff"S"'tho wheel Tho whwtd wtua Wfy lfSI!l1Iruaj,KSSl4u
forthebeHeUtotlhousauds. Uluemaws ,. iSaree., Cowiwoa tv. mmiimi
healtli,oolalmty, aare, ' i yw an receipt of ai oae--

w to.jakna& k nrrsn:
Wo.N.V.

the childran'e wring bank In the
(busted Oftbert bank tne Journal i

Gi berts bail ililolbla.
t- - 1

consul

could The

deposits

1

much

homo

HUokburu

The

a a c
Common decsney suggest that

Geo. W. at least bo indicted.
No one expocts his conviction,

ft
If celebratea, for heaven's sake

get some to orate who will draw a crowd.
ft ft s

If .Methodist are like other people a

tiein
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tho
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ever
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the ft ft ft
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Salem

flltlntl u!ll.

unnecessary lossoi lime.
.I.Mr. W. 8 H hedon. Cashier an...

x.nnn.in ..,..,
in a recent letter gives eomo experience
mllli ran.nl. In I, I. ..... nl.... .1... III

things beol toother mechanics.
"I hsd a for me who
uaaai srtltifiwl te mwm eAL ft a.ii....1 .1.,,.

a with

dollar,

bruad-pau- s,

paths.

carpenter working

rhoea.. I mentioned to him that I hnd
been similarly troubled and that Cham-berlaln- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea
Remedy had cured me. tie bought a
bottle of it from tbodrusgist here and i

informed mo that ona dose cured him,
and he is again at his work." For sale ,
by F G. Haas, Druggist.

Public Speaking.
Rev. J. Stilt Wilson ol Chicago will

talk to the peoplo of Halom on the com
ing issues of tho day In Salam on Mon-
day afternoon and evening at 8 p. in

'

The Ministers, Ladies end City Council
are cordlaly invited to hear him, one ol .

the greatest speakers in the United
States on the issues of the day. 0 0 3t I

OATOniA.Bears tls s9 Thsl KiadYwHiTtArwffi tojht
Blgmartro

sf

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pobtlamd, Juno 7. Wheat valley
nominal Walla Waila,S8 to 69c.

FlourPortland, btt grades 12.00 Q
3.0. Graliam 2.00.
Oats Choice White $1.32 per cental:

grey 1 JO $1.32J percental.
Millfltuff Bran, J17.00; shorts, $20 00
Hay Timothy $12fU per ton.
Onions $1.60
rotatoee $1.10 per sack.
Butter Beat dairy, 13 to 14 fancy

croamery, 16 to 17Ko Btore 11 to 124
per pound.

ElTgs - Oregon, ranch 12 to 12),' per
doz.
Poultry Chickena, mixed $3.60 to $4;

hens 4.00 to 6.00; tnrkoya, live 10 to 12c.
Mutton Droesod, 7 to 8c per pound
Hogs Dreased7c. per pound.
Beef Topateera.ffi.OOQo 26;cows,$4 --

60;ureBjjod beef, 8tj to HWc.
Veal Dressed, 1 Q8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to 14c.
Wool Valley, 12 to 13c; Eaatern

Oregon, 0Q12o; Mohalr,20 to 21c,
Hides Green, saltod (JO Ihe. 7 r

uqdor 60 lbs, 7tS8K ; aheep pelts, 16
2UC

SALIK UABC1T.
Wheat 65 to GOc for feed.
Wool, 12 to 13c, Mohair, 21c
Hope 11 to 13ic
Oats $1.10 to SI. 16 ivr rMitat

$7.60 to $8 .timothy
Eno-lioUH- u.

,rtF.rlil"In "hle' lots, $3.00; retail
70 to 85c sack.

fcHllatuffa-Br- an, $18.60; ahorta, $20.50
Hogs Dressed, OcL,.
Livo cattle Steers, 3),'to4 ;cows, $3.00

to $3.25.
Hheep $2.60 gross
Dressed Veal 6$ cents.

,I?ut.IW"Dldr' l- -k to I55 creamery,
18 to 20, store 10 to 12Wc.

Toultry Hens per lb., 8c.
PoUtoea 35o
M KlPyi east State atreet Is of.

Ing 12tS,o for egga.

B.arsli. j9 1M ICiskI YM Hlrt Ahrjn BjsrM

Your Best Friend.
The good peoplo of Salem enjoy oneluxury that they don't fully realise,but all who know of her merits fully an!

preciats her Inestimable services. Ref-eron-

is made to Mrs C. H. Walker
of tho Halem Dya Works, who is alwavsMl. ttl l.'.M limit..!.. -- I - 1. ..... rvii iiiuiisiii ui wneu ttiere
is to bo a party on hand, after a picnic,
when there ia grease to removeor otheraiisdemeauora to wipe out of wearimr an--
pearal. At that establishment ou ean
get an
ofsoilei
silk gown.

,'ttitngsetta rights, from a pair
cloves to tho mojt Hiiriu

ontloiuan nn get his
i...trousers creased, his hat rlrtjn.l

i.i- - ..... .L v or ,
nuuia auii rriuvruaieu lo
belle had glass of citric acid
spulrU over her iiarty drew

suit

:..".""." ,"" o'"'i. ....,.-- .. i.
touohedtt. Tbe young man who

act lUouldtakahis month's salary to itbut to their great .Mrs. Walker'""f V." u,rM " "lfnal tnantvand cleanliness, Audsoitgoe,, Eve-y- i
Vu'i UBmoorattons thatteatklnd of a atep m ni
Salem Steam Dye Works.

wm 0 " asu YwlUiJlhii8ili,

I

A Bureau! Information.

RAILROAD

1901.

The Bnrliogton ticket office in Portland is a veritable
Bnreau of Information for travelers a place where
they can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point in
America or Europe, how lopg the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
fall information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Chicago, Kansas St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE bejond.

lam Wr 2 tEiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBVU

Free Book
To Weak Men

Wmkanl nervous m"nreal"itreugth
ts U i an I lliHe 'iy Mon "

Doctor

Sanden

It tells all about my DR. PANDEN
ELECTRIC BEl.TJi and bos they are
used to cure such cases of rheumatism,
lumbago, tciata, lame back, kidney,
liver and stomach disorders, sleepless-
ness, or any of those diseases peculiar tc
man.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Suite 10, RuspbI Bldg. Portland Or.

SOULE 15HOS.
Piano Tuners and Repairers

PORTLAND OB E.
For Salem and vicinity leave orders at

Geo. Will's Music Store.

GRAND

City,

EXCURSION
Clvea ty Brotherhood of
Locomotive Eailscers to

Salem, Sunday June 9, 1901

Thia excursion will be the most
event of the season and b con.

ducted throughout by capable and ex-

perienced men in first-clas- s manner, No
intoxicating liquors will be sold on the

The amusements at Fair Grounds will
be and varied, consisting ol
BICYCLE RACES, ATHLETIC
8PORTS, A GAME OF BASE BALL,
and othor attractions.

The State institutions will be open to
visitors from 1 p. m. to 4 n ni.

Arrangements have been made with
hotels and restaurants to accomodate all
who come.

Tho atreet cara will have ample ac.
conizations for enabling visitors to vis-
it all of intorest,

Band concert at State Fair grounds.

Notice of Guardianship.
To Wm. E. Joseph, and all persons in-

terested.
,JXolico.I1,ereb"' KTen tut Juno 10.
1001, at the our ol 1 p.m.. of said day,
at tho offlcs of the county judge of Ma-ro- n

county, Oregon, is a time and place I

appointed for tho hearing and examino.l
t on of Uie petition of Wm. Joseph for1
ma a niuMni,.Ht m t . ....u.ppiuHucumi k Ruaruian lor theperson and estate of Wm. E. Joseph,
spendthrift, and notice is hereby given
to the said Wm. E. Joseph and to allpersons interested to appear at saidtime and place for Uie purpose of show-in- g

reasons, if auv there be, why theprayer of petitioner for a cnr,1i.n . v...

apiiointetl for the person and estate otsaid Wm. E. to Yorknot be attend
is . I Amenonn tpublished

an order of tho Hon. J. II. &ott, Judge
ot the above entiled vtri ...!,. .i.i.131st day oi May,

W'vi mcrnn
L. II. McMahan, attorney.

. 6 3 tf

Notice of Termination
Partnershlo.

Of

J0'!"4,1,' given that 00.hertnfnr tr, .. vt.zz.

Ice orksat balem. 6non.i": v was term.
iin.ik 3 ' ' lwu A" eeouats

v .. - w b inn iuii4a nw .. i
nueen'a lasto. Ust week a Portia.! Urewf7. The umleriaul rHr?Zt

a " II1HIII l R Al n .J il s .. - -

i. n. i .... pespeaxb lor the nv- - nmu... ,..
turned from a delicate tint '.: .7. .."" Marwrite Beck, that if."..""'.'""'i.i..ui":i.

careless thought
replace

surprise
"

mother

grounds.

Inch has hrtnrn 1
" ",rof;88

oW arm. KUNGHrTS? to

4 lm
MU'RICK KUXUEr!

Retiring member of said firm '

i PVf

tti i" 'nrrnrnm ;

get
Omaha,

will

numerous

points

A. C. Suildon, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

F. E. SHAFER

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes

and everything in our line low-

est prices.

123 State St.

Judging By Appearances
Of conifl. everybody does that, nnd
laundrv work can't be judged any oilier
way. Everything subjected tonnrartis-ti- c

treatment cntne out as clean .aa a
polished surface, as clear ne crvntn't and
as bright as a Summer's day. '

Article
washed itronerlv Inst twice nn Inmr. nnd
look tnonty times bettor than goods
buuiy laundered. Wo make cheap fab
rics masquerade tor Boinething better.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLON'KLJ. OLMHTBD, PllOrntKTOR.
DOR008 D. OLVBTKD, MQR.

Phone 411 320 Liberty Street

SUPPOSE
You Save 5 Mfnutes

Four times n day by riding a bicycle.
That's ten whole working days a year
almost an extra vacation :: :.--

Hartford Bicycles
Cost lea than eomo others, but are
strong, llgl-t- , handsome and perfectly
adapted to road, runabout or pleasure
service. :: :: ;: :: -

Models for 1901. $35
Models for 1900, $30

Columbia Coaster Brakos, $6.00 extra.
Sundries, new wheels ro rent. r..

aring.

Otto J. Wilson

O. C. T. "6(58
PABaENUER oTKAtiKK

PPMPNA
ALTONA

LUVB3 VOl l'OUTLAND

Uock tMtveeo Bute aa Court tits
M- - P. BALDWIN, Ajsnf

Reduced Rates
tho Joseph, spendthrift, ArT!now effect Buffalo, Newshould granted. you expect to the PanThis notice Vvnn.li,

..in

By his

''.ereby the

ini.i

at

. ....,,01 nun,

linois Central ra.lmn.i w u,e "
Our accomodations are the taut i..can be had, our trains aretime, and emnin.- - ......: naa. 0,",......:.. " vuriWMlg and hp.

If VOU n ill ,.,1 ik ...... ,
toadd.-w- s c.ven iUuu.' T. ?, ..

stop over. ; u.ii """. TOpn?lonB,
' w mr.nliheslby wiwirioiiy

B. H. Tbombdix,
Co?.iif?t-I".Ceat- . r7r."j""1 "'. Portland Oh

Three Day Excursion Rates
U THK C. A r. n u

1 Alin'vfoH.iV tW Inn

CASJORIA m&SSFJ&S:

wnw ox &aJLxrzxryr. . pjh rates. Ne ..ui :..: .r.w
oket, on salo at tlie ticket .T

6 i 3w

and
DEPART

FOR

Cnlcago
rortUnJ
Special
9 a. m.

via Hunt-Ingio- n

"Atlant'le"
Kxprcus
9 pm.

via Hunt-Inrto- n

St Panl
Fut Mail
6 pm.
Spokane

I

Dally
except

p
EatuMay

a. .

P"lnH

r0

Otty.

faao..

uousion

:rTf!'yviiir5r'vuri

M.
0IJEGP

union Pacific
T1MK VHprUI.K8

From futlleud Or.

Ukr. FL
Wotlh. Omaha, Kenxej
CltTt Loolf, Ublcaco
end East

alt Uke, Denver Ft,
Worth. Omaha. Kenia.
Liir, wuis, cnlcagu

Walla Wafla. Iil'tin,
Spokane. WalUce, liill- -
mau, Mlunee polls
I'aul, Duluth.MtlMiakre'
unicaso, anu ceil.

, HOURS ,
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

1HOW

manic tars
Through tickets East via all rial, or

boat and rail, via Portland.
OCEAN AMD RIVER SCHEDULE

From

p.m.

SUDd.y

Arijaicaxo- -

Denver.

Eat.

WLlllue dates subject
cbangxi

Francisco
every $ days

COLUMBIA RIVEIt
To Astoria Way

ARRIVK.

Portland.

p.ni.

w.

no ui

8. m.

ID

in

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Salem Portland aa J way

landtags. Monday, Wednesday Friday at
a m.. si iy, Taunliy x i ,S tt jriay at 7 a
m. Indepeadence, Albany andiiCorvalllj.
Tuesday, Thursday Saturday at 4 p. ra.

IndepenJenc. Monday. Wednesday
Friday at 4;30 p.m.

Tbrouib tickets East tost
rallvla Portland. Ticket office City dock.

E. T. THAYER. Aient
Salem, reson.

South and East
Soiieiii Pacific k

THF SHASTA ROUTE
Trains leavo Salem Portland way
atationa at5:40a. m. , 7:64 a. m. and
4 p. m.

Lv Salem.
Ar Ashland.
Ar Becnunento.
Ar Franc
ArOjrde
Ar Den
ArKania,

Ar Loa Antelca.
Ar El

Ht.

All

For San
Sail

Ar Worm
Ar or Mexico.
ar .
Ar Orlaans- -
Ar Washington..
Ar York .

rr.

at.

to

and
Landings.

for
and in

Tuj
For

and
For aad

via rait or and

VIA

for and

:68

Bau

Kort
City

Now

New

Salt

end

.8:30 A M
ais AM

A M

. 8AS A M

.9.30 A M

.735 A If. 7:43 A M

. iaopk1

.UOFM. 830 A M
U1S0 A M
. 7: 0 A M.isru. 6.U AM

12;10 V K

"W

p.

tnm.
Buudsjr

1043 P y
1233 P V

Alt
8J AM
7.O0A U
9.15 A M
735 A U
8:80 A M

SOS A fl
600 t U

A If
ilTO A H
7.C0 A M
t-- P it
6:11 A U
lilffP

Pullman and Tourieta cars on; both
trains. Utialr carBBacntmonto toOgden
and El Paso, and tourist care to Chicago,
St. Louis, New Orleans and Washington.
Connecting at San Frandlsco with sev
eral ateamship lines for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and
South America.
6eo agent at Salem Htation, or address

O. H. MARKUAir, 6. P.
Portland, Oregon.

Corrallis 4 Eastern Railroad

TJ3LE CARD
No. 2 For Taquina:

Train Ictvcs Albany 120 p. mTrain ieaves Rnrmliia t. - Z.

vJr,a,f Vth Yaiu'a. .' o!fi5 p. m.Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna
Leaves Coryallls liaSa.mArrives Albany 12:13 p. m.No. 3 For Detroit:
Loaves Coryallls 1:30p.m.Leaves, Albany 2 3ttp. tu.Arrives Detroit 6:26 p.m.No. 4 From Ddtroit:
Leavca Uetrolt. . . ; 6J5 a. ru,Arrives Albany 11:35 a. mArrive. Oorrallli ...12:16 p.m.Trjfn8 3 and 4 between Albany and

Coyallis, Tuesdays, Thnrrdaya and Sat- -
urdaya only. All other trains dally ox- -
cept Sunday.

Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany In
timo to connect with the 8. P. south
bound, as well as Riving two or three
houra In Albany before departure of S.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects wIUi tbe 8, P.
west side train at Corw ''a Crossinafor
Independence, McMinn. '0 and all
points north to Portland.

J.lUR.Nkn, Edwi.s Stoxk,
Agent, Albany. Manager.

"The Best of
Every tiling"

Is a word tbls tells or
the Passenier Servk
via.

The Northwestern Line
8 Trains dally between St. Paul

and Chicago compriaing the latest
Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars,
t!6 Reditiins Chair Cars.

ERNl0lMlcrtJPrJ, "THE nc--
ftuss every day of the yeir

HertrlelUhtsl
in the World s," HMta- -

To Ciiicago By. Daylight
The Badger State Express,

the Oueai Day Train rnnning
between n.Paul and Chicago

ia uio snort Lino, Connec-
tions f 10m the West made via

The Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Pacific

This Is also the beat lino between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Afents sen tickets Vis
... .. . Tne Nonh-wester- a Une."

ii. piead.
G. A.

Ht

ex.

all

Ail

8.30

K.L.S1SLER.

G0IN' TO BUFFALO?
IF SO USE THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE.

Personallyconducted
to Chicago and

East three days every
week. Through Pullman
Sleepers Salt Lake City
to Chicago every day.
Ask your ticket Agent to

make your ticket read via

eeat Rock Island
Route from Denver
Write for Folder.

A. U. COOPER. GENERAL AGENT
250 Aider SU Pert Uaa. Ore.

W-- i


